New Upsurge in Peking's Mcss Movement
Tq Study ond Apply Mso Tsetung

Thought ln G Living \#oy

[NSPIRED by the spirit of the Ninth Part;z Congress'

I Peking's revolutionary

and

revolutionary
cadres, in the eourse of fulfilling the militant tasks set
by the eongress, have been eonseientiously studytng
Chair':rran Mao's great theory of eontinuing the revolumasses

fion under the dictatorship of ttre pro]etariat. fiiey

have set off a more deep-goirng and more solidly based
new high tide in the mass movement to study and
appiy Mao Tsetung lt'hougtrt in a }iving way. This has
frrther heightened thEir consciousness of continuing
the revolution and helped the great mass moYe-rnent

struggle-criticism-transforrnation to develop irr
depth. Day by day, the great revolutionary alliarrces
and revolutionary'othree-in-one''" combinations in faetories, villages, government offices and schools have
been consolidated and developed. Revolutionary mass
criticism is surging forw'ard wave upon lrave. The
work of purifying the class ranks has been in the rnain
completed. Party consolidation and building in most
tmits has been camied out in a planned way. The
revolutionary masses and revolutionary cadres are
firmly putting into practice Chairman Mao's great
strategic principle 'Be prepard against war, be prepared against natural disasters, and do everything for
the peopl,e," They are devoting themselves to grasping
revolution, prometiag productiwr and. other work aod
preparedness against war. A ntrr vigorotu abnosphere
has arisen in Peking as a result of the situati,on be*
c$ning better.d better E eycry ft€ld d nrork-

of

:

In the mass movement to study and apply Mao
Tsetung Ttrought in a living way, revolutionary committees at all levels in Peking have carried forward
the revolutionary style of study that integrates theory
with practice. They have paid special attention to
study being: earried @t by th leading pegnbet's in order
to propel the mass rrsvemeirt for the living study and
applieatlon of Mao ?setwg Thangbt in the basie usits
a step further. With a view to solving their speeifie
problerns, these trnits han'e organized various types ef
Mao Tbetun! thought study classes and held forurns
on exchanging experiences in their hving study and
applieation of Mao Tsetung Thought. A new situation
has emerged in which leading merabers take the lead

in studying and applying what they have learnt
the masses in general folleiw suit.

and

Using Chairman Mao's great theory of continuing
the revolution under'the dictatorship of the prnletariat
as the weapon, Peking's revolutionary cornmittees at
8

aII levels have been leading the revolutionarJi masses
developing revolutionary mass criticism more extensively and more penetratingly. Ttrey have gone a
step further in criticizing the renegade, hidden traitor
and scab Liu Shao-chi's counter-revolutionary revisionist line and eliminating its pernicious influence.
They have criticized all erroneous tendencies and mistaken ideas in the Party and the revolutionary ranks
tliat run eounter tq Chairman Mao's revolutionary line
and policies and criticized the capitalist teudencies in
society so that Mao Tsetung Thought will occupy all

in

positions.

While intensively studyrng Chairman Mao's great
theory of eontinuing the revolution under the dictatorship of the proletariat, the revolutionary rnasses and
revolutionary cadres have revie*red the tremendous
struggle of the Great Proletarian Culhral Revolution.
Ttris has deepened their understanding of the concept
of political power and greatly heightened their consciousness in consolidating the dietatorship of the proletariat. They have profoundly recognized that the
dietatorship of the proletariat is the life-blood of the
working class and other working people and that with
political power they have everything and without it
they have nothing. They firmly heep in .nind our
great leader Chairman Mao's teaehing: "In the historical period of socialism, there are still dasse-*, class
aontradictitins'and class strugglc, there is the struggle
.betvreen the socialist road and the eapitalist mad, and
there is the danger of capitalist restoration. We must
reeognize the protracted llnd ccmplex nature of this
struggle. VFe must heighten our vigilance." Acting
on this teaching, they have heightened their revolutionary vigilance a'hundred-fold and are always alert
to new trends in class struggie. They bave vowed
never to forget class struggle and the consolidation of
the dictatorship of the.proletarial
Taking as their examples the six plants and two
universities (the Feking General Knitwear MiII, the
llsinhua Printing Ilouse in Peking, the Peking No. 3
Chemical.Plant, the Peking Peichiao Timber MiII", the
Peking 'Tebruary 7" Loc"omotive and RoIIing Stock
Plant, the Peking Nankou Locomotive and Rolling Stock
Plant, Tsinghua University and Peking University)
where personnel of P.L.A Unit 8341 are supporting the
. Left, the rrrembers cf ttre revolutionary committees at
all levels are. striving to realize the ideological revolw
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tionization of the leading groups, aetively promoting
the revolutionization of their own thinking and doing
their best to build up "a revolutionized leading group
which maintains close ties with the masses" so as to
ilo a good job of wietding political povrer for the proletariat In accord.ance with the enditions set for slrccessors to the revolutionary cause of the proletaria!
they have made strict demands on themselve.s. lhey
study and apply Mao Tsetung frought in a living rnay
and overcome the mistaken idea that "we have taken
power into our hands, important tasks have been accomplished and the revolution has come to an eud."
Firmly carying out Chairman Mao's great eall -Irtritc
to win still greater victories," thef have further
strengthened unity within the revolutionary committees and are enthusi,astically going to the factories and
rural areas where they take part in collective prodtrctive laborr together with the workers and peasants and
thereby link themselves closely with the masses and
reality. Praising them, the rvorkers anal peasants have
said: "With such cadres, political power will remain
rock-firm in the hands of the proletarial" Many revolutionary committees at the grass-root levels often
adopt "opendoor" rectification and other methods and
listen wittr opea rninds to criticisrn and suggestions lrom
the masses for improving their leading work. Ttrey
have in this way helped eonsolidate the dictatorship
of the proletariat.
Over the past year, espccially since the Ninth Party
Congress, the revolutionary masses and revolutionary
cadres have, in the oourse of implementing Chairman
Mao's proletarian policiies, repeatedly stuclied Chairman
Mao's great theory of eontinuing the revolution under
the dictatorship oI the proletariat so as to heighten their
consciousness of the need to continue the revolutioaTley have thus deepened their understandiag of Party
policies and increased their ability to put them into
practice correctly, Closely .following Chairman Mao's
great strategic plan and carrying out his various proletarian policies in an all*round way, the six plants and
iwo universitia where member:s of P.L.A. Unit 8ts41
arne supporting the Left have united all the people who

can be united and dealt steady, accurate and relentless
of diehard class enemies. Various

blov'/s at the handful

'units in Peking have launched an upsurge in learning
from the advanced experience of Urese six plants and
two universities. 'With specific problems in mind, the
revolutionary masses anil revolutionary cadres have
repeatedly studied Chailman Mao's bril.liant work
On the Corcect Hand.Iing oJ Contrad.i*tions Among the
People. Applying the method oi class analysis, they
made a clear distinction between the tsro types of contradictions rrhieh are ditferent in nature, thereby bring:
ing about an altr-rouad impiementation of tJre various
Party policies and expediting the work o{ purifying
the class ranks and "liberating" the cadres in the city,
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At

present, most cadres at the district, county, bureau
or higher levels, who made mistakes previously, have
been "Iiberated" and some have joined the ,.three-inone" leading groutps,
Tbrough their shrdy of {}airrnaE tao's great
thuory of continuing the feqrolt*icl uDd€r tte fictatorship of the proletariat, the revolutionar5r cadres and
revolutionary masses have heightened their consciour
ness of, remoulding tlieir own world outlook With tbe
living ideas and new problerns in their minds, they

have studied and applied Mao Tsetung Thought in a
cansciously fought self, criticized revisionism and resisted bourgeois ideas and capitaiist tendencies. As a result, the new morality of working wholeheartedly for the revolution and for the people has
been greatly developed. Our grcat leader Chairmau
Hao's latet irstmction nt am Iol the slogan "fear neilhq haritship nor death"' has further armed the revohrtionary masses. Large numbers of actvanced people, wtro fear neither hardship'nor death and who have
peior-anetl meritorious Ceeds, have emerged .on all
fronts- The tienhuapan Pmduction Brigade oI the
$fuilchang People's Commune, Miyun County, an outstauding collective in the liviag study arrd application
of trtlao Tseturlg Thou€ht, r*-as hit by an unusually
serious nouatain flood last srrrnra€ir. Sfl'ost of the land"
crogi and buildings wer= damaged. But tlre brigade's
poor and to*er.+niddle lrasants said in high spirits:
"tr'loods rrtsJr wash &qray our 1and, crops and houseq
but tttey alrnot shake unr deterrnination to fotrlow
Chairman Hao dosely in mafting r€volution." Led by
the brigade Party branch, they organized study classes
and studied antl applied Chairrnan Mao's "three constantly read articles" ir, a iiving rvay. Taking the poor
and lower-middle peasants of the Tachai Brigade as
their example, thff brought their thoroughgoing revolutionary spirit of fearing neither hardship nor.death
into lull play aud rSuilt their farmland and homes
in the mountain gully devastated by the flood.

Iiring vran

The resrolutionarJr rnassm and revotutioaary cadres
have also rcpeatedly strdied Chairman Maot teachingr
on class sh:uggle and the dictatorship of the proletariat
w-hile sttrdying Chairaan Mao's theorgr of continuing
the revolution under the dictatorship of tlre proletarial
They deepened their realization that ttrroughout the
historical stage of socialist society, the threat of subversion and aggression by imperialtsm and modera
revisionism always exists. lherefore' they must reso'
lutely carry out Chairman Mao's great strategic pri'*ciple "Be prepared agaforst wat, be prcpared agqinsf,
natural disasters, amd do everythiag for the p@pl€t"
They rnust look into, cheeh and do everSrthing irr tJle
iight of preparedness against war' energetieally grasp
revolutioa and promote trxnduction, aari be ready at
all tfuaes to srnash tlre schemes for aggr*!:ssion by imperialism, revisionisrn and r€attion.

